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AMCHITKA
Sometime soan, unless U.S' Presîdent Nixon changes his mind,

the largest nuclear test ever will take place on an island off the
coast of Alaska.

Not anly is there danger of nuclear radiation being released as
well as the possibility of tidal waves and earthquakes, but the
gravest danger of aur allowing such a test ta take place is that it
allaws the US ta continue exploiting aIl it can of the rest of the
world while, seemingly, ta prepare ta destroy the world entirely.

As the article on pages six and seven points out, any protest
against the test must also be a pratest against American ecanomic
and military imperialism in general. This test is simply an
extension of '"the American way".

The US authorities have few reat reservatians about such tests
even though Congress has just passed a resolution banning the test
unîess the president gives his direct approval.

After the 1965 test at Amchitka, the Atomic Energy
Commission released a repart which advocated doing a study of
the widespread Canadian pratest of the test. However, as it turns
out, the AEC had no qualms about the morality or usefulness of
the test, they just wanted ta discover haw ta stif le dissent.

This report says the study should be made " as a means of
judgîng whether similar appositon is likely int the future and
perhaps ta find means ta counteract such apposition." aAnd it
adds that. it - might reveal how the protests were inspired or
financed; by whom; whether they resulted fram a generally
antî-U.S. attitude; or were centered entirely on AEC."

Whether the test goes off or flot, we must actively oppose the
palitical and ecanomic structure which not only allows such tests,
but seems ta make them necessary.

We can begin aur protest of this anti-human, necrophilic
systemn by actively demanding an end ta American ecanamic and
cultural domination of Canada and Quebec. The problem, after
al, is American imperialism taking the form in this case of blatant
disregard for the welfare af the people of the world. We can fight
this disregard by fighting American domination of aur
homelands.

If the test takes place we mumust arganize mass
demonstrations against the American corporations which contraI
aur way of lîfe. We must attempt ta block the border on the day
of the blast.

011 RESOURCES
The question of Canada's natural resources is a ship that

continues ta be tassed on the waves of politicai contraversy.
Conspicuously absent is a ballast of scientific facts that those
involved in the dispute could agree on. We welcome therefore the
Committee for an Independent Canada's initiative in inviting Dr.
Kenneth North (see ad in another part of the paper> the nated
petroleum geologist at Carlton University ta speak in Edmonton.

Dr. North will be here after deîivering a paper entitled " A
Sane Look at Canada's Oil Resources" ai the Annual Convention
of the American Petroleumn Engineers Association in Banff this
weekend. The topic is of paramaunt importance ta Albertans.

And CIC affairs are neyer duIl. The performance of their
inebriated moderator at their last auting, a provincial election
forum on resources, highlighted an otherwise dulI campaign.

Someone
suggested we do an editorial on the inane handbook, "The

University Primer," Students' Union has spent aur money for.
Others suggested we ignore it and hope it rally doesn't exist.
Democratic feeling being somewhat prevelant among the Gateway
staff, we compromised.
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Dear Bob:
The posters for Percy Wickman! 1 I personally

don't mind the choice of candidate, however, Bob,
you know as 1 know that political advertising or
soliciting (Students' Union elections flot included>
can flot be permitted in the building. Once again,
if you wish those posters to remain, take them
from the windows and put them in the General
Office, if that is agreeable to the General Office
staff.

If you no longer require the posters, as
signified by leaving in the window, we will gladly
remove them for you tomorrow at 4 p.m.
Doug Black,
Coordinator Student Activities

Dear Doug:
We were immensely pleased ta receive your

letter, addressed to our editor, concerning the
Percy Wickman posters which you noticed in the
window of our office. The Gateway is always glàd
to have members'of the Students' Union Executive
or Students' Council take notice of our activities
and respond by some form of communication.

We were glad ta hear that you approve of our
choice of candidate. There is sa much criticism of
the press nowadays that we were beginning ta
believe that there was no longer anyone who
thought we had a constructive raIe ta f ulf ill in our
appreciatian of our much beleaguered social
system. Someone out there loves us af ter ail!

We appreciate the concern you have shown
over the past few months ta make aur windows
more attractive both ta us and the other students
who use the building.

When you asked that the beer bottles which
formerly occupied a place in the Sports office
windows be removed because they might offend
the people walking below, we complied because
we had ta agree that they were flot nearly as
aesthetically appealing as those in the CKSR
windows which you allowed, with much ado, ta
rem2lin.

When yau asked that "The Gateway" sign be
removed because it was hanging at an angle in the
window and was, therefare, unattractive, we
removed it because it would flot fit in the windaw
if it was straight.

When you asked that'the Tim Christian NDP
posters be remaved during the recent provincial
election because they might upset other people
using the building, we refused because we really
cauld not understand the logic of yaur request and
because we tend ta have strong political beiefs
and like ta advertise them.

We are happy, though, that yau were able ta
find one of the Students' Union employees ta take
the Christian posters down and save the students
from being subjected ta political propaganda.

We wonder, hawever, about your apparent
desire ta be the guardian of the marais of the
students who use their building.

As to yaur request ta remave the Wickman
posters, we find that we get such continuing
pleasure in their use in the windlows that ît wauld
distress us sorely if they were ta be removed
before we were finished with them.

Since we assume that you have the moral
courage ta attempt this act yourself, we merely
request the right ta print the news of your
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impending suicide so that students of this
university might have an opportunity ta consider a
replacement ta fulfill your important raIe in
supplying services and maraIs ta them.

Sincerely,
Harvey G. (for Goldbrick)
Thomgirt.

GFC Again
The following is taken from the minutes of the

GFC Executive Committee meeting of Sept. 8th:

Members had before them copies of
correspondence which had passed betweenMr. P. Arnold, Executive Secretary of
N.A.S.A. (Non-Academic Staff Associatien)
and the President. Mr. Arnold's letter of
September 3, 1971 was as follows:

"In reply ta vour letter dated September
1, 1971, relating ta Special Constables, it is
true that the new Government of Alberta has
indicated thaty they will revise the new
Police Act, but this will be some time after
January. At this time the existing Police Act
is in farce, and the ruling of Mr. Gerhart was
that the warrants now held by aur Special
Constables are no langer valid and that the
respansibility of policing the University is
with the City of Edmonton Police.

It is my opinion that General Faculties
Council cannat declare by a majority vote
that the Campus Security Constables will
remain as Special Constables when the act
states that they are not. It also makes the
wark of the General Faculties Council
Committee on Campus Security Policy very
hard if in fact the Campus Security personnel
are not Special Constables.

It would appear that the solution could
be that the Campus Security Force revert ta
Campus Patrol type aperatian and leave out
the police work until such time as the act is
changed, but I think General Faculties
Cauncil should be invalved and by leaving it
until the act is changed leaves Campus
Security personnel in limba."

The Chairman (University President
Wyman) informed the Committee that hé
had already indicated ta Mr. Arnold that i.4
was premature ta take any action until thg
new Gavernment had declared its intentiorë
cancerning the new Police Act. In view (4,
Mr. Arnold's reply ta him, however, hg
wished ta bring the matter before the
Executive Committee.

It was MOVED by Dr. Davey, seccofido
by Dean Coutts, that this matter be deferred
until the incaming Government't!arifies-it;
intentions cancerning The Police Act.

As is usual wîth matters' that demand
immediate attention, the GFC Executive paëed
the motion and, as Arnold painted out, have îleft
Campus Security personnel in limnbo.- this time
they did not even refer the matter ta a carimittee.
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